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LESSON NOTES
SECONI QUARTER.

STUDIh IN TnE AoT$ AND EîIsTLE.

A.D 62.] LESSON V. [1ay 3.

ERpih # 1 13. Commim to mem. vs. 1 .

GoLDEN TEXT,

Children, obey your parents in the Lord:
for this la right.-Eph. 6.

CENTRAL TRVTI.

Obedience ta parcint' the foundation of
obedience to the Stato and ta God.

DAILY READîNOs.

M. Eph. 1. 1-23. T. Eph. 2. 1-22,
W. Eph. 3. I 21. Th. Eph. 4. 1-16.
P. Eph. . 17-32. Sa. Eph. 5. 1-33.

Si. Eph. 6. 1-24.
Tiuil-Tlie Epistle ta the Etphesians was

written in the Autuinu of A.D. 62.
PLAcE.-Written at Roine, fron the

house wiere Paul was a prisoner.
AUTIoR.-St. Paul, aged about 60
PLACE IN BinLE IlisToR.-Acts 28. 30,

31.
EpuEsus, the capital of Ionia, and Chief

city of Asia Minor.
EPHilESIAN CiluRcHt was fouînded by Paul,

during lis three yeara' atay there, A.D. 54.
57.

EPISTLE TO Tis EPHEsANS.-Circular
letter to several churches, sent by Tychicus.

INTRoDuCrio.-laviing completed the
book of the Acta in our studies, we naturally
turn to soie of the letters written during
the period described in its last verses.

HELPs ovER HAiRD PLAcEr.-1. Obcy-.ii
the Lord-For his sake; because ho com.
mands it; in his strengti. 2. The ftrst
commniandmeni, etc.-The firat with promise,
of tho firat importance. 3. Obedience tends
ta these thinga. 5. Vilh fcar and trem.
bling-Fear of God, anxiety ta do just
rigit. Singlencss of hcart.-Sincority, the
opposite of hypocrisy. 6. fcnplasers-
Pleasing only men, who see the outside and
not the hcart. 7. JWith gooduill-Cieer.
fully. 9. Do the saine things-Act on the
same principles. 12. Jrcsle-Tie conflict
la single-handed ; each ias his own warfare.
Not against flesh and blood-The contest is
not in asvord or guzns, but is spiritual.
Rilers of the darkn)ss-The unscen powers
who make this world so dark with sin and
sorrow. 13. To stand-To hold your oivi,
ta gain the victory.

SUBJEcTs FoIt SPEOIAL REPoRTs.-The
Epistle ta the Ephesians.-Obedience to
parents.-The promise.--Duties of parents.
-Obedience ta masters.-Ennobhng service.
-Dutties of employers.-Tie great enemies
of man.-The armour of defence.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUToRY.-Why do ive now take

up the Epistle ta the Epiesians? Vien
and where was it written? By whom? Who
founded th church at Ephesus? (Acts 19.)
Ilow long before this?

SUBJEcr: SoaE i MUTUAL CHRIsTIAN
DUTIES.

I. DUTIEs oF CHILDREN TO PARENTs
(vs. 1-3).-What is the first duty of the
children ? What is it ta obey in the Lord ?
Wiy la tis obedience rigit? Wier la l
Comaînded? wliet la it ta honour oui
parents? What promise is given to those
wo oby? low doca obedience bond ta a
long and happy H11e? Ilow doos disobhedienc
tend ta unhappiness? How doos o bedience
to parents tend ta make a prosperoui
nation ?

II. DUTIES OF PARENTS To CIIILDREN
(v. 4).-low should parents treat thei:
children? In what shtould tlicy bring then

? Whatis lthe "nurture" of the Lord
Te "admonitionV" What la the effec

u this trainig of.the example of parents
ow il this a motive for their becomnj

Christians?
II. DUTIES oF TiE EMPLoYED To THIEI

EMLroYERi.S (vs. 5.8).-Whiat is their firs
duty ta them? Mceaning of "masters accord
ing to bite fla." Have alla ligier master
(v 9.) What is meant iera by " fear an
trembling?" By, singleness of heart?
"iEye-service?" " Mepneasers?" llow ca
we svere men for Chriat's sake? Iow doe
biis ennoble our daily labours? Ilow do
God reward mon? Does ie make any distin

tion on account of our outward vhreumil-
stancesa ?

IV -rrTI- OF Eo tINitois lo TuE
INrYE DI ' Ou What ar- the W1ron1gs
employ "t'a aiea mos't likely ta .-ommuit ? Whuat
are the duties of eimtployers' Mueiiing of
"do the saume things auto theim " (IMatt.
7 12.) Ecal v 9 m bte Revised Vension.
Ilow wouild the fact that bothi had the sane
master in heaven helip emnployers to lo
righît? Meainiig of " respect of persaons.

V. )A'n.Ilt-s, ANI- iiPvs Tu DrVT (vs. 10-
131.- Wherein docs the atrnoigti lie for lier-
forming tiese duties i Ta what dangers and
temiptations are wo exposed? What are "the
wiles of the devil?" Agaiunst whmain and
what mutust we contend lHow great are the
powers of ai il represented ? Why ? Why la
this confliet called wrestling? What defenco
have ie' Wiat are the parts of this
armour? Can iwe gain the victory lin any
other way ?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Ail duties to others are mutual.
2. Vc must do our dhuty ta others wietlher

they do tieirs to us or not.
3. Obedicnce ta parents icads ta obedi.

enlce ta the State and to Goa.
4. Parents may he the cause of wrong

doing in children.
5. The commonest service may he made

noble and gloriouts by noble motives.
6. Tite enemies opposed ta us are mlanîy

and pow'erful.
7. But our helpers are stronger and wiser

thait they.
8. The greatest battles are fougit on the

battle.field of the ieart.

REviEw ExEncisE. (For the whole Senool
in concert.)

1. Wien and where was the Epistle ta
the Ephesiaus written ? ANS. It was wri'tei
by Patl i prison at Rote lu A.D. 62. 2.
What is the first duty of children ? ANS. To
obey and ionour their parents. 3. What
promise la given ta those who do this?
(Repeat v. 3.) 4. How should we do al
our wrork? (Repeat v. 7.) 5. What is said
of our eninies? 'Repeat v. 12.) 6. What
is our defence against theim ? (Repeat v. 13.)

A D. 63.] LESSON VI. [May 10.
CHiRIsT OUR EXMIE.

Phil. 2. 5-16. Commit to mem. vs. 8-11.

GOLUEN TEXT.

Let this mmd be lu you, which was aise
in Christ Jesus.-Phi. 2. 5.

CENTRAL TnUTH.

The true aim of men, ta b like Christ,
DAIDY READINos.

M. Phil. 1. 1.14. Z. Phil. 1. 15-30.
IV. Phil. 2. 1.13. »Th. Phil. 2. 14.30.
F. Matt. 20. 17.28. Sa. Rom. 15. 1.13.

Su. Heb. 1. 1.14.
TIME.-The -Epistle ta the Philippians

was written late ii the Autumnt of A. . 612,
or carly ln A.D. 63.

PLACE.-Written ta Philippi, froma Raine,
the latter part of Paul's imiprisonmient.

PLACE mN lIIBILE HIsToRY.-Acts 28. 30'
31.

riEi: CRUnCuR AT PIMPP.;I'I iras planted by
Paul and Silas in the second missionary
journey, A.D. 51. (Sec Acta 16.)

. ItCU31TANEs.-lihe Philippians, wlc
lied a 'peettitar love for Peuh, sent a caoi-
tribution for tis au port while in prison. Il
was brought ta Roule by Epaphroditus.
'IVhen lue returned Paul sont this letter by
hlim.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-5. Let thi
i iind--The spirit of humility, and seeklitg

rtheogoodofaoters. 6. l& the forn of Coid-
rChrist was i ot ony God, but la

gory and. honour which bolonga ta God
t 'lie reality lue conhd nat change.it Thot-mi
t or ap'prance, he could hay aside. 7. Ifad

himself of no reputation-Rather cmptic
himself, i.e., put aside ail the form and out
ward glory of God. A servant of Goad, a

R good men are. 9. A trnze-Tlie name, i.c.
t of Jahovahi,-io made him first lm the ui
1- verse. As God ho iras this before. No%
? thû mti Christ Jeans la thus exalted. 10
d Erery knee should bow-In worship and love

or in unwilling submission ta his power
n Tliigs under the carih-The dead, e
a perhaps demouns. 12 Fear and trembling-

ea Not cowardice, but carefulness lest wo fai
in so important a mrtter.

l'.it iJJE(TS Fou Si t pA. ltCi-oRTa -The
thurelh at Pi oplITe F1 istle to the
P>hilppiîans Idîen idexamtplets -Christ's
naftuire. -Christ's hunility -Christ's exail
t i.--W orkmg ont our salvation,

Murmring s and llispittings -The ('iristianî
in the world.

QUESTIONS.
I NTi oT RitY - Give boua maccount Of the

fouidinîg of the chltrcih at Philippi. (Acta 10>
Where was the Epistie to the Philippias
writtent? When? Vhlat w'as the occasion
Of it 1

Si 10F'F 7. IiiTATION OF ClliST
I THE OF.Uiî'LE oF CHîRIST (v. 5).-Whiatt

wias oint dangor in the Phtilippiani church 1
(Phil. 2. 14) By wloso exaitpl would
Paut teacl themn botter things? What i it
to ilitate Christ? Must wo imiîitate the
things lia did, or Ithe mind" of Christ?
Wlhat ia the bonefit of having a high ideal.

IL lis EMwIE,-IN SEEKING THE GoojI
OF OTHERis (va. 6-8) -What was Christ
before ho camîe ta this earth? What is
said of him in John 1. 1-3? and liobrews 1.
2, 3? Meaninîg of " boing in the formn of
God." What of " thought itl not robbery ta
bo equal wiith Goad?" In what way did lie
humble himiîsclf ? How far dia lie carry this
humiliation? Whiat was his object im it?
Wiat " mind" or spirit did this show ? ln
wiat ways may wo iiiitate his examnple?
What things will this icad us ta avoid?
(Phil. 1. 15 ; 2. 3, 4, 14.)

III. THE REwAI (vs. 9.l1).--low did
God reward Christ? Mceaning of v. 10.
Does v. il itea thit all the people in the
vorld shall bo Christians? Ilow docs cou.
feasing that Christ is the Lord Jehovali
honour God the Father? Did Christ humble
himuself for the sako of the reward ? Wiat
did Christ say ta us? (Luke 18 14 ) Iow
did he illustrate this truth? (Luko 1.4. 7-11
18. 9-14.)

IV. THi Powit (vs. 12, 13).-What is
meant by "asalvation" here? What two
elenents of pover were necessary ta it?
Vhat.part must they do? What is it ta

work out this salvation ? Why with fear
and trembling? Who would ielp themn?
Whiat docs God do in their salvation? Could
wrO <la auything without him?

V. THrE MOTIVES (vS. 14-16).-What two
things should they specially guard against?
lite cvil of murmurings? Of disputings?
Wlat kind of a world did they livo in?
Vould it ho botter to leave squch a world

altogother? (John 17. 15.) What shouîld
they do for the world ? What is the word
of life? In what ways muay wo hold it
forth ?

PRACTICAL .SUGoESTIONS.
1. We ned a perfect humat bcing for our

ideal and pattern.
2. The truc Christian ever sceks to bo

like Christ.
3. By bcing humble and iunselfisi like

Christ, we shall avoia the envy, jealousy,
love of honour and powetr, which would
ijure the chîrch of God.

4. eGd exalta those %vio humble thoin.
selves.

5. Salvation is ta bc frec fromt sin and ta
bo liko Christ and fit ta live with him for-
ever.

6. We can work out our salvation, bocause
God works in us; as we can raise fruits and
liowers because God works in nature.

7. God haq loft us lit a sinful world that
we may mako it botter.

REviEw ExiRcisE. (FortewholeSchool
iti concert.)

7. Viei and where was the Epistle ta
the Philippians written ? ANS. By Paul, in
prison at Rome, A.D. 62. 8. Who la Our
perfect pattern? ANS. Jesus Christ. 9. Hlow
1id lie humble himansIf? ANs. Being in the
fori of God, lie was made in the likeness of
men, and became obedient unto death. 10.
lIow did God exalt him? ANs. le gave him
the name above every nane. 11. Hiow inay
ive imitate him ? (Repeat v. 12, beginiig
withI "Work out," etc., and v. 13.) 12.
SWhat two thing ahould we do lu the world?
ANS. Be blameless, and hold forth the word
of 'ife.

' w Bxa pardon, ir-hic-but could
. you tell me which is tbe opposite aide of

the street'l" " Why, that aide, air"
(pointing across). "Mosh oblish. I
was sover there just now, and asked

1 'nother gen'Pn which was opps' Bide, an'
ho said this was."

BOOKS FOR THE TIMF.81
1"1R(A 1 Il fý/ 1 l' ill/ Ai

GEORGE MOORE
iIiierrlui imui Pilan ttlirol i't.

BIY SANhUEL sMhll.ES, LL. t

Author of "Sir i lIip," etc ith
P>ortraith .io, clothî, So p'ages

70 c nts, 1-st paid.

Opiliuîmi or Rnt. Dur. Wlithrou.

"T life of 1-ge9 \koro, Meorha-t
and Philaitthropiat, siould ho Ili nuy
Stnday school in the I)omuimnit )i wmg
menît esapecially, wili mnd b it an inspiration ,
uuty ani ta consecration of their pou er e
the glory o! G.od and welfat o of mîan, thlat
will make tior lives sîubitte.

oµinion of ilr. .1inlitne'touinmd.

'The story as told by Similes, reullds one
of the tales of the Arabian Niglhts A lai
of tuncouth gait, rusti' in, dress and mannier,
and with a scantty education gocs fromt lis
nuative ('Cuiberiaind ta London, overcoiies
overy liflinulty uder which he labouired,
ad<hvatcc stop by stop umtil he takes hls
place (and that a foremost oie) among the
iserchant princes of the great city : acqluires
influence as the resiult of his sterling wuorth.
counting among his frields the great an1d
able of the land ; intcludimg bishops, arch
bishops, and members of the Royal Faînnly,
and yet never forgots the lowrlinevss of his
origin, and takes liighlit in aiding those
wihose beginnings were like his own. Ac
quires wealth by his unwearied industr>.
and scatters it freely in doing good, beinig
mas eminîent as a philanthropist as lue was as
a merchant.

1 kiow of few books which ougit ta baue
so salutary ait influence in giviug a lthcitiiful
bias ta the life of a young muait, whiatever
nay be the profession or businces ie pur

poses adopting. To very muerchant its
study should prove invalumable ; indeed, it i'
diflicult ta imagine aII mîterchant failii,
who will follow the many lessons which tie
life of this extraordinary muait is calcilated
to teach. The book oughît to meet with an
enorious sale.

Readl It! Read It!!

THE 8TORY Ï OF IE>YI
BY EDMOND O'DONOVAN.

313 pages. 25 cents.

Tells you ali about that part of CENTIlAL
ASIA now umder dispute betweien

England & Russia.
Under the title, "I The Merv Oats," Mr.

O'Donovan publisied a work recently in
Entglantd, in tw'o voluimtes, wihicih created a
decided sensation. Though its success M al
great, the amountut of minute detail, which
grcatly addel ta its value in many respects,
was thougit likoly ta decrease its mitrest
ta the general reader, and a condensation
was made by the author iimuself, which is
iereby givet complote. As a story of travel
it is onte'f themmosttirilling of recentycars,

IN THIE IIEÂIT OF EII
CoNDENSED FROM THE woRKS oF

SIR SAML. W. BAKER, M.A., F.R.G.S

With Map. Paper, 25 Cents.

REA4D THIS ABOUT THE

SOUDAN AND KAITOUM
The E eiing Gazette, Boston : '" Of speciail

interest at the present time are the chaptOrs
on the SOUDAN and 'ts capital, KARTOUMu

lite Traveller, Boston: "lite narrative,
as ie resented, covers the entire jouitrneY
uit the NTile, through the Soudan ta Lake

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Moitreal, Quo.
S. F. HIUESTIS, Halifax, N.R


